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. King ton Streets Store' ' King

; PREVAILING PRICES

THE "BAT" Anothe "Wefcstetism"
Tfie man who writes dictionaries says a "feat" is "a flying mammal, possessing a pair of leathern wings which extend between the
fore and the posterior limbs." He might have added "and only flies about nights while brighter birds, including the great American
eagle, are resting from their labors." Leathern wings may do for bats, but it takes the Marconigram to keep pace with Time today
leathern wings arc things of yesterday. We, as storekeepers, strive to take time by the forelock to ever keep in advance of the
field down-to-the-min- in every modern idea in the merchandise we carry in the conduct of our store the service we give and
the values we return for the favors received from our thousands upon thousands of patrons. No leathern wings for us the wireless
or nothing! The leathern wing stores of our grand-daddi- es kept open night and day. The modern establishments of today close
evenings, thus giving their salespeople time for well-earn- ed rest and recreation. This is especially applicable to Saturday, that thearmy of helpers employed in our great "Different Store" may make proper preparations for Sabbath observance. Seme storekeepers7?i0lH Z?J ZsSSPSi Ieathern after 6, Saturday nights. That's another reason why we're
yWEEBSSW-T- m CLOSE AT 6 OTLOCK EVERY EVENING SATURDAY INCLUDED. DON'T BE A BAT-s-hop

ejpvrbzte Store." HERE'S A BROADSIDE OF BARGAINS for ten hours' selling to round out a busy week. 8 A. M. till
6 P. M. then closed.

uilUE5 V vil" "i v ici xvia jLress Clipper, or same m patent leather, Jfrencn or leather heel, y3
beaded or plain vamp, one, two or three strap and ribbon tie, 5 J.48. (Sole Portland agents for the Gloria tf f A Q lh

bhoe.) $2 values in Ladies' Vici Kid Oxford Ties, patent or stock tips, heavy or light sole ... . . $?0 K

IWItLINERY eftraordfnar7 sale of French Pattern Hats they are all from the most noted of European tZCand American designers values from $50 down to $ JO prices from $35 down to CpO OU

PERCALES irstpor)JWOjards to quaIityyard --wide Percales, all new patterns and colors, splendid J

UNDERMUSLINS (Se5nd FIof Annex) Ladies' Cambric Drawers with 6-i- n. lawn flounce, hemstitched, T
or 6-i-n. cambric flounce with lace edging or same with cluster of tucks, regular 40c j&OC

MEN' S SHIRTS (F?st. 'New line Men's Semi-Sti- ff Bosom Shirts in newest patterns of fancy stripes 7Qand figures just in for Summer wear at a $J.25 price, this week, however, they are special s C

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR S Floor, Annex) Ladfcsf Skirts, of cambric, deep flounce .with two Q7, 3
rows torchon lace insertion and edging;, regular price $J.50, special at. J J C fo

-

HOSIERY f""st FIooO Misses' fine ribfced black Lisle Hose, French toe, spliced heel and knee 5 to 6r J 7c; 7 to f n y8, J9cj 9 and 9, 2lc Ladies' all-la- ce black Lisle Hose, an extra- - 25c qualify special today at yQ

JEWELRY (Ft Floor) Beaded Lorgnette Chains, J9c, 25c and 50c White Pearl Waist Sets, 4 pieces to set, 25c. f rCuff Links, 25c values, J5c "Waist Sets, 3 pins to set, special at J-- OC jj?

LADIES' UNION SUITS (ootSPEOAL-LzdiyrhitcMcOn- citz Union Suits, V neck, Qwing sleeves, knee length, values to $1.50, for OyC

TOILET SUNDRIES ,(First Ffo?r)-Ba- rIey Cream Complexion Soap, 25c value, 9c Pansy Glycerine Soap, r-- yf
large JOc bars, 6c Finest quality white Spanish Castile Soap, 0c value,. per cake. . OC jjfe

STATIONERY Iatner Coin Purses,and J9c Patent Wire-Openi- ng Manila Envelopes, 25 to package, per package 7 5c 2c
WAISTS Prettyones, blouse or shirt styles, dark blue fast color calicoes ZOC

STRIKE NEARS END

Both Sides at Omaha Agree
to Peace Meeting.

GOVERNOR BRINGS IT ABOUT

Matters at Issue Are to Be Referred
to a Committee of Fourteen
Mayor, Confident of Agreement,

Allovra Saloons to Reopen.

OMAHA. May S. A plan for the settle-
ment of the strike, which now Involves
3000 teamsters, restaurant workers, freight
package handlers and members of the
building trades, was reached late this

The plan for the proposed settlement wag
reached after Governor Mickey had held
conferences with leaders representing both
eides of the controversy. It provides the
appointment or a committee of seven
men each, to represent the Business Men's
Association and the labor unions, who Trill
sit with Governor Mickey as chairman.
Tho committee will meet in Omaha next
Monday evening to try to reach a basis
of settlement. Meantime the labor lead
ers have given their pledge to do every--
xmng in tneir power to preserve peace and
prevent violence. The situation here will
remain in charge of the Chief of Police
and Sheriff.

The saloons were permitted to reopen at
b o clock this evening, the Mayor ex
pressing the opinion that no trouble could
arise from such action.

Neither side to the controversy Is will
Jng to state on what grounds they will
meet, but .the opinion is generally ex
pressed that the end of the strike is insight This afternoon there was a large
numoer of teams In the jobbing district.
and wagons were driven without molesta

Tho peculiar spectacle of strikers In the
rAie of Deputy Sheriffs protecting non
union men was presented on the streets
this aftornoon. Sheriff Power stated that
ho believed both sides should be repre
sentee

HILL "WILL FIGHT STRIKE HARD.
If Great Xortliern Men "Walt Out, He

"Will Sot Arbitrate.
ST. PAUL, May S. In an Interview

today on the possibility of a strike on
the Groat Northern Railway, PresidentJ J. Hill said:

"If the men have voted to authorize astrike, I can se no common ground on
which the matter can be further arbi-
trated. They will be allowed to accept
the consequences of any action they mav
decide upon. Our Information is, how-ever, that the men are holding meetings
lor the purpose of opposing the demandsof the committee. I am quite sure they
do not want to strike, if left to act asthey would df their own accord.

"The quesJon tat issue is one whichdoes not affect the Great Northern di-
rectly: ours is not. a double-head- er road.Less than 3per cent of our freight mile-age is handled oy doubteheaders, andthis includes the pushers, to which noopposition has been raised. About 1 per
cent of the men who would be called upon
to strike should the grand officers andmen decide to declare one would be di-
rectly Interested in the properties they
would go out to vln'dicatc.

"We have good trainmen and haveagreed to give them the Increase in paythey ask. but if, without anything thataffects them directly, they vote to go
out we do not want them to work for

........e...
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jfaj f?W Ia many styles for many figures at Zy i IjlpPl 1 1 NyPfgg l prices from $i to $25 but all alike in VVbA KtErtSB
Kf ?c the one vital particular, they are all WV? K I ZlaJpJiB
B fi ' GLOVE-FITTIN- and gowns fit like 1rF& f J C235SiB
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the road a minute lonsrer. T flnn't fhinv
more than 1500 men would so out In anv
event.

acme

Both Sides Hold Conferences.
ST. PATir.. Mnv KTha nr--t

trainmen's trouble
two conferences today. The side of theroaa was represented by President J. J.Hill, General Manager "Ward and GeneralSuperintendent sinrio. Thv mof ir.
office of Mr. Ward. The nthrr rnnfur.ence was held In the "Windsor Hotel, thosetaklnrr part hftnr- - Mocn. ,

Xcwman. Miller .in a Txnnit.
two being the chairmen of the Conduct-
ors' and Trainmen's committee, respec-
tively. Nothing was given out by eitherside after the meeting.

Messrs. "Wooley and Miller arrived fromthe "West today brinHntr v
votes In their district. G. V. RlsL an
other committeeman.
with the returns from his district The
vote wui not be officially canvassed un-
til Sunday morning.

OUGAXIZE TO FIGHT rXIONS.
Brooklyn Contractors 1VII1 Carry the

StruKBle to a Finish.
NEW YORK. 8. At n mAtn f

the Brooklyn builders and rantnxinn
movement was inaugurated for a struggle
between labor unions and cmninvvt in
the building trades. An organization was
effected under the name of the Builders'Protertlvp AasrHntlnn nt RrnnV-trn--
a eommlftpp wns nrnn!ntd in rnnf- -

similar associations in Manhattan and the
.uronx. The chairman or the meeting ex-
plained its object and said:

"We will not rH-- !n tn tho dorrinp nt
labor agitators under any circumstances.
Whatever wages are now being paid our
employes will stand, and will not be lifted.
"We propose to fight to a ilnlsh, and Ifnecessary will cause a eomnlpt-- n nt
all bulldlncr operations until ir trin."

The lockout of tlA lnrnhpr loalorc nrA
building material men against the United !

Building Material Drivers was more com.

MAY 9,

k

Mav

plete than ever today, according to the
ucuiera. xney aiso said that the yard-
men, who started a sympathetic strikeand closed the five lumber yards In NewTork last week, returned to work today,ready to pile union or nonunion lumber.

Xo Chanprc In Subvrny Strike.
NEW YORK, May 8. There was nochange' in the situation of the .strike ofthe 15,000 excavators and rockmen today.

The president of the union said that thesubway men might submit the question
of hours to arbitration, but they wouldnot accept anything less than J2 a day.
Work was also at a standstill on most of
ine oig ouiiamgs as the result of the re-
fusal of the lumbermen and brick deal-
ers to send out material until the team-
sters have modified their demands.

Longshoremen Reject Pence Offer.
MONTREAL, May S.-- Two thousand

union longshoremen in mass meeting to-
night rejected a proposal to settle thebig dock strike. Solution of the difficultyhinges upon recognition and both sidesremain absolute on the point.

Firemen Win at Stockyards.
CHICAGO, Max S. The stationary fire-

men today made a settlement of theirwage demanda with the packers at thV
stockyards. The 400 men Involved wilt
receive material Increases In wages. Theengineers' strike Is unchanged.

Forfeit Their Strike Pay.
GLASGOW, May 8. The Council of theAmalgamated Society of Engineers has

notified the Clyde strikers that strike pay
will not be allowed them, as the strikewas declared contrery to the instructionsof the council.

LauBdrymea Agree ta Arbitrate.
CHICAGO. May S. The Laundry

Owners' Association today reversed yes-
terday decision not to treat with thestriking employes and appointed a com

mittee With full tMfffrs tn moot Ulro
mittees from the workers and arraniro. for
arbitration. This action was In part
urousni aDout Dy dissensions within theowners' camp. Twenty-thre- e members
U'UM irom me line tonight andeigned the wage scale.

Strike Lender Kidnaped.
NEW YORK. May of W. A.Kolb, who mysteriously disappeared Mon-day while trying to persuade men to leavethe vessel against which his union haddeclared a strike, are now convinced thathe has been kidnaped and stowed away

In the hold of an outgoing vessel.

Telephone 3Icn Want 3Iorc Pay.
CINCINNATI. May 8.-- A1: linemen, fore-men, inspectors and conduit men of thelocal Bell Telephone Company struck to-day for an Increase In wages.

Buffalo Tailors' Strike Ends.
BUFFALO, N. Y May S.The strikeof Journeymen tailors for an Increase ofwages, which has been in progress in thiscity for nine months, was declared offtoday unconditionally.

Building- - Strike Compromised.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y May S.-- The

strike in the buildings trades here hasbeen adjusted. A compromise was
reached.

Defends Rockefeller College Gifts.
LINCOLN, Neb., May 8. In an address

before the students of the University
of Nebraska, Chancellor E Benjamin
Andrews referred to a proposed gift ofJohn D. Rockefeller and defended thelatter.

"The Standard Oil Trust has not offeredany money to anybody," the Chancellor
said. The gift, he declared, was offered by
John D. .Rockefeller, who had drawn buta small part of his wealth from the Stand-
ard Oil Company, the remainder being
drawn Irom railroads, mines and other

ABSOLUTELY NO LIMIT TO
THE BARGAINS HERE

As long' as our present stocK of mer-chandise is on sale you can buy anyand all articles at less than regularprices at less than special sale prices.You, are not limited to a few articles.You can choose from our entire stocKand buy everything' at a reduced price.You can buy great bargains today youcan buy them every day while our pres-ent stocK lasts.

Notion Store
Shell Side Combs, regular 25c at 16c
Shell Back Combs, regular 30c at 18c
Shell Back Combs, regular 25c at 14c
Shell Round Combs, regular 25c at . . .14c
Shell Hair Pins 12 on card, regular 7c. 3c
Shell Hair Pins 12 on card, regular 20c 5c
Wire Hair Pins, assorted In box 1c
Lace Pins, fancy, 12 on card 5cSafety Pins, 12 on card 1c
Hat Pins, 12 In Box 2c
Black Belt Pins, 12 on card" 1c
Pins, per paper, regular 5c at 3c
Crown and Nugget Razors 44c
Superior Razor Strops 13c
Moth Balls per one pound bag 4cCrystallized Camphor, per package ....11c
Crown Playing Cards, regular 15c at. ..11cHart's Crown Playing Cards, reg. 25c. . 14c
Mascotte Playing Cards, reg. 25c 14c
Congress Playing Cards, reg. 50c 29c

All House and Floor Paints at lowest prices.
All Flags at reduced prices.

Ladies' Rid Gloves
$1.25 President Pique Kid Gloves, ropair OC
$1.00 Windsor Pique Kid Gloves, a rpair VC
$1.50 twelve-butto- n length Cham- - rois, at VC

AH Kid Gloves Reduced.

Drugfts Sundries
Conti Imported Castile Soap, oregular 49c OC
La Blache Face Powder, regular

35c, at
Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder i

at 41C
Pinaud's Quadruple Extracts, all orodors, regular 68c, at A$ C
Solid Wood Back Nail Brushes, g--

regular 15c, at C
17c Whisk Brooms, He

AH Druggists' Sundries Reduced.

Ladies5 Neckwear
White and Black Ruffs

$1.75 quality at $1.30
$2.50 quality at $87$3.50 quality at $2.62

AH Neckwear at reduced prices

Children's Tailor-Mad- e
Suits

Children's Tailor-mad-e Suits, sizes 8, 10, 12 and
14, of navy, tan and blue, all-wo- ol cloth, in
sailor blouse style, tab front and tf A oi?braid trimmed, regular $9.00, at PTChildren's Tailor-mad-e Suits, navy and brown
novelty cloths, made with plaited Empire
coats, all satin lined, regular S 1 7 sf
$12.00, at... qKJ.jdO

Children's Tailor-mad- e Suits, navy, brown and
green, fancy mixed fabrics, braid trimmed,
jacket silk lined, regular $10.00,

Children's Tailor-mad- e Suits, biue and green
cloth, trimmed Empire coat stvle. all Hnpd

country.

wun saun, regular $15.UU,
at- -

enterprises that are Important to the

"Rockefeller came up from the ranks,""
he continued, "and I have occasion tn
know what many of those who have ln- -
ncntea ineir wealth are using every means
of vliuperaUon asalnst Mr. Rockefeller.
including even the newspapers."

UNION SEEKS INJUNCTION
Telegraphers Contend That They

Have Been Coniblncd Against,
ST. LOUIS. May S. The Commercial

Telegraphers' Union of America today
filed a petlUon In the United States Dis-
trict Court, asking Judge Adams to issue
an Injunction restraining the Western
Union Telegraph Company from discharg-
ing men belonging to the union. The
petlUoners also ask. that the company be
restrained from blacklisting members of
the union, and from interfering with them
tn any manner.

The peuuon states that the "Western
Union Telegraph Company and M. N.
Boyne. A. H. Bowie and A. H. Frank.
who are also-- named as defendants. ha.ve
unlawiully combined and confederated
themselves to destroy the TelejrraDhers'
Union, and Intend to discharge from the
"Western Union service all telegraphers
who are members. It Is alleged that the
officers are Interfering, with the rowntarg

$7.50

Millinery Bargains
OUTING HATS

A large variety of popular-price- d Outing Hats,
embracing all the leading shapes, both plain and
fancy straws; great bargains at 93c, $1.13, $1.31,
$1.69 and $1.88.

TUCKED CHIFFON HATS
Made of good quality chiffon over wire frames?,

trimmed with choice flowers, 4j O A
fruit and foliage, regular $4.75, at pO.JO

CHILDREN'S HATS
Children's Mixed Cuban Straw Body

Hats, regular 29c, at 21c
Regular 50c, at 3QC

AH Millinery Reduced

Ribbons.
Satin Taffeta Ribbon, 4 inches wide, all QAcolors,white and blacK, regular 35c, at w C
Fancy Stripe Ribbons, regular 65c,

Punt Warp and Brocaded Ribbons, 5 7
inches wide, regular $1.00, at OC

SILK GLOVES AND MITTS
Silk Gloves, regular 85c,

on length Silk Gloves and
Mitts ; regular 85c at
on length;
at

regular $1.25

LISLE GLOVES
63c Lisle Gloves at. . . 45c
85c Lisle Gloves at 68c
$1.25 Lisle Gloves 89c

Wash Goods
Bargains

35c White Madras in 100 damask
des'igns at 27c

25c Imported Printed Dimity in 150 1 rdesigns at 1 VC
50c Linen Etamines, swell fabrics orfor all purposes O7C
10,000 yards choice Ginghams y

at C
AH Wash Goods Reduced

Bargains in Men's
Underwear

SUMMER WEIGHTS
Men's Derby Ribbed Balbriggan Under,

wear, flesh and ecru colors, reg. r

Men's fine flat Balbriggan Underwear, with
uuuuic-5cmc- u urawcrs, regular r jrv
50c at

Men's fine French Balbriggan Un-
derwear, regular $1.00 at

Corsets
Five Hundred Tape Girdles, re-

duced to

of the Union, and by threats and intimi-
dation are trying to prevent the com-
pany's employes from becoming members
of the union. The petition states that the
"Western Union has established and' main-
tains a blacklist, on which Is kept the
names of persons who have formerly been
In the- - employ of the company and have
been discharged or have Incurred the dis-
pleasure of the officers or chief operat-
ors of the company- - The immediate Issu-
ance of a restraining- - order is asked for.

No action has been taken, by the court

AH Corsets Reduced.

i

3

68c

79c

50c

WEDDING
AND VISITING

CARD ENGRAVERS AND
STATIONERS

W.G.SMITH & CO.
Washington Building

Corner Feurth
and Washington Streets

In the case, as the plaintiffs have not yt
filed affidavits in support of their conten-
tions. They began, work of taking- - affi-
davits Immediately after filing the peti-
tion.

Superintendent Frankel, of the WesternUnion Telegraph Company when seea,
confined himself to a general denial of thallegations, and stated to the AssociatedPress that no actios would be ade untilJudge Adams signified him Intention la thematter..


